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THEWe have received a

,.7^t_y^ tt^i a t -"v South Carolina Baptist, o

NEWs AND HjsRALD. A Mc.v pi;tman is c';:
° prietor. It is creditable

PVS£JSZS1> EVERY WEDNESDAY graphy^ ^
.BY. lisbed at Lake City, S- <

o iv* rv-iupp.fr, nnvfP«NT scri®tioa prke u 0215 $L
..i>oAiNi)H*jh.j,j charge 0f (]1C jj3

..- .- here a number of years, ai

72R2ZS. IX ADVANCE: TTlSh him IHUCh SUCOCSS.

one};year, -

^
I A youxc; man makes «'

Six 2*oMtI»s, - - «>!, ,,

against electing Dr. Mc
' V~.-\'~t 7-. ^

~ l <2ent of Clemson Collegf
v/i SjiORO, S. I is not a native of ^011

----- ..rvr. | We think that this young

Wednesday. September 22,18971 ment is out ot order. I

} is a native of Abbeville C

CAN IT JiE TKUE? -V0U1J° Q;aU !i liaVC t0 P
sition on some other grci

The Southern Kailway and the At-
^

lanta Co^st Line have dealt a very Ex-Governor Evans s

hard "blow to the original package mao ^1^S1 10 8° ;

store?. These two railroads have de- wanted McLaurin be

termined to decline to receive liquor one tcl| us where our g

for shipment unless it is in boxes,
- Piedmont Ikadlojld.

jug?, &c. They will not receive single ar,t] ex-senator l'by arc o

bottles packed in sawdust in a car. <lI75r|S to "meet '.

The railroad? assign as a reason lor
_

*****

this aciion that their liability for ^IXXsS0K0 ^eec~l I50t

breakage is greatly increased by re- 'ever, ^ut a iitt
- the town will do no harr

ceiving tingle bottles ioo?e m tne cai\

The record, however, has shown a PasS^n? through cn the t:

very small amount of breakage. better impressed with

It'has been intimated that the rail- some cleaning was ioans:i

roads have been coerced to do this by threatsfrom the Governor. It is tme 31010102

hinted thai Governor EJIerbo has xr;Editor: i ha^Tbeer
forced them by threats of "forfeiture continuc the hiitorv o{
of charters," <fco. We do not care to and gead you the followi:
fight the battles of the original package Ja my first ar(icIg whic
concerns, but we hope that the rail- wag CQpied a)most word f
roads have not been influenced by such tbe Encvclopredia Britu
threats and that Governor Eflerbe has Qjearly fhown that Josej
made no such threats, it is too rnucu fo,intoi was an ignor£
like the policy of a boss politician; it vlilail3) 1Tb0 wbilst he
is a narrow policy suitable to a very tho pr0pbet of God on o"r
little mac; it savors of tjrannv to use tli(! othcr robbed the p(
official position for such a purpose. I(J; that t|;e Bookoj
We hope there is no foundation for it. stead of bein., copied b
If it is true, Governor Elletbe will tbe golden tablets given I
lose thousands of friends. If the wa5 in rca,ity the roa

railroads violate the law, the Governor cracked-brain preacher
should see to it that they are punished. mon gpai&no-. xhe h
All good people will uphold bis hands. goes to say thatafte

nf neonle who are now iUa ommiyx.- wish t

the Governor's friends will break noterofThe Mormon b
away from bim? if he uses his official SmUh wa? preSident, ant

posiuon to advance his personal de- ances 0a liie o^ud May
sire?. Tne railroads have a right to and Riordon were taken fr

ship liquor In single botiles if they aud tarred at)(J feathered.
aesirc. ana to revoke their charters 0I3iajQCj should have bee
for doiog it would be a flagrant in- ^ient- to have ;aused a

justice. year later the church is

President Andrews has proven
tlnee pre=id<

to be bigger tban Brown Univer- jAWSuyiIix
s:ty. He has been induced to who were entrusted with t.

,iU, , . . . ,, lost kingdom.
withdraw his resignation, and he will At lhj3 ^me {he lice
continue as the president of the univer- Smith rnigt-t hare led t

sity. Tnis is considered a great insti- tion of the church but for

. tuiion of learning, but it appears that of Brigham Young, a \ ei

... ^ , ,
w'

t ,. , and glazier, oO years c

without Andrews it was destined to indo£itab.e will, persuasi
lose its prestige. This should leach ezecutire ability, shrewd
those in charge of our institution of soon made their influei

learnings that the only way to build further steps were
*

,, . : . . towards the ornanizasio
.. - ic: fn hnilri if nn a , , n

up a zzic<ui SrCQV UV tuu msLiiuLiv/Li v

broad and liberal policy. ^Narrowness 0f r^e ''twelve apostles,'
will dwart any man or any college or ordained one of the '

any bn-iness concern. The experience WJtb Orson Hyde apd E

of Brojrn University might be profila- of
bly appliei to the suggestion of Dr. m 2.333 smith and Kigdon
McBryde as president of Clemson well County, in Missci

College. It; is said that some of the ^ai'Se body ot saints, afte

trustees, cr at least one of them, «,
jects 10 Dr. AicBryde oecause he was bles continued to increa^

president of the South Carolina Col- profligacy had repeileu
lege at the time it was dragged iDto followers and had caused

®° omeiAne. whilst froy. lb
politics, and Dr. McBrvde was not in ''"r~ t~ "-i i

" J brethren are threatened b
lull sympatny with the statas of affairs, hostilitv of the native Mi

politically. Politics should have noth- To counteract the c-ffo]

ing to do with the presidencv of Clem- mies a secret society wa;

Tp . Oc'.ober, 1838, called ih
son. If bailt upon Dartisansaip as a Y '

. I
, .

1 "... .. the purpose «>t supp a-titi

loundaiion, Clemson will be a failure. folding his revelation*
^ ~T. TZZ 7" , _ as superior to the la^s
The President of the boara of a[iC| gC{. possession

health says that clean streets save the United States, and

IS,933 lives in 2sew York. "Winns- the vrorld. Their confi;

boro hasn't that many lives to save, l\Uc^cs'7 =I-G;J L° tllG: F
,, , .? civil war, and th» mill

and we do not know that any lives are |^ Sr^th defied civ}1 a

lost by unclean streets and uocikuu tin£ct toe iowii, auu aim

premises, bnt it would not be out of but^ had to succumb

place for the town council to go on an Smith an<^ I^gdon were

:
.

49. , charges of treason, mnrd
inspecting tour, examine premises to and =heir f0ii0Ws to t

see if there is anything calculated to 15,000 crossed over into I
invite the growth of fever germs, escaped from prison,
The weather is verv warm jasfc now, them, the city of Nauvoo
OTX, ,

*

, . . Smith at once organize
and very dry. A cleamog m many , ion and c01)6titn^d hi
places should be made out of abundant ant general, whilst he w:

csutiou. In the absence of a board of dent ',f the church au-.l

health, it seems to us that the town city* Showing thai the.
- .. . Saints are much like scm;

^ =onacil is tbe Pr°Pcr aottonty to see day Doli,icians wb0 h
that proper sanitary arrangements people and appropriate
prevail, and lack of power cannot be offices.
invoked as an excuse for neglecting Smith's vices were

M< duty. Winnsboro is blessed
fortunately with natural drainage, cohabit with him, and
Situated on a ridge, it is well drained- pacify his wife, and siie:

when we have a good washing rain, of sainis,Jie had a rt

In long dry spells, however, some
.

®
.
inq polygamy, vvidespri

cleaning is necessary. ensued, special ex

r> r
givea in the P8ge3 of th(

Col. Irbi says that he will make 1 jO ng^gpaner pubiished by
bales of cottou this year and that he an old friend of Smitt
has 40 irgs to kill ihis winter, and once caused tlte printin
that he is hanpier on bis farm than he destroyed anu Foster es

,, , .. . , T i latter nrocured a war;
woula be in asmngton. Col. Irbv arre3t £ Smitb> his bl,
has some iV.ults, but those who kr ow and sixteen others. Sa
him best say that he is a genial and the militia was called

. irr. t .. i mons armed themselves
iauG-neariea iQi.uw. >tc huvc uui .

Tr,. ... , ,., . was ag»in imminent, w

approved of many things he did, but ernor persua(ied Smith
we wish Lim much happiness on his and stand his trial. A(

farm. ">Ve know of no happier life the 27th June, IS44, he

tbau ft*! of an independent, self- wera imprisoned in Cart
.

r
. . the same niirht a mob b

supporting farmer. In an interview and ,]l0t lhc tw0 mea ae£
in the Piedmont Headlight, Col. Irby This shooting was th<
takes his defeaf philosophically. He nate thing that ever ha

seems to have been in a peaceful frame ^01^0n ca^=c' i^ve^-°=
- . , . : president with the halo oj

Oi mmu :u e\er> respect. an^ c.ffacing public recol
? .U7., vices, iu the lustre of a gl

secretary of Agriculture Wilson Qf the corifu5ion whi
'* % rr* :

says: "I cci-cvc tnat even "wuoouc smith's "taking on,"
the shortage in the foreign crops the profited by procuring fc:

conditions in this country vrould have presidency by the <

forced wheal to one dollar a bushel." ^iTScr^'!
Then vriiy do net the same conditions fitted him, as subsequent
force the price of cotton to ten cents? dantly proved.
AYhv should the conditions force wheat ^ut \ ffia.v become todi

*

> ,, a worci ot philosophy t

itp ana cotton down.- A snort crop, oae wronz jostifica afioC
Mr-Wilson, moans that there is not wrongs could make a rial
enough v.-heat to go around, and prices I say that ;he l,'raiJcrs no:

consequentlyrise. should be excused, for

In Klondike, ham-sandwiches sell hfch, 'bemsCive.- *bu%da
, .

= ! examnlcs or wu'.tr-caris?
simply because ham-sandwicnc-s are a^ts of violence f!"om .hscarce.Wheat sells here for a dollar of buildings to f ho nuird
a bushel bc-cause wheat is scarce. grant train of 100 sou if.

seem to condcuj;j the olfoi

Columbia is assured of pure water, ^ke these seldom nave

. . . , , . , . tendca, n:ui t»eopIe \t!i
A cnemical analysis shows that it is ghocld not iiv.-'ia glass h<
free from disease germs. It is some- Ask yourselves," my l'r
times rnuudr, or ii used to be. We >he pab.'i-hed list I see

have heard that muddy water is good V"cvei a' 7' ' ^ I liiirxibcr
,

w sonal :r:cr<ds.nave not
for horses and cows, but we never u;.dcr .he rcachic* of fed
thought that it was good for people. ;he practice of political ]
We confess, however, that we have more hariu ,o the j£tate
not seen muduy water in Columbia could be ujne by these j

lately, ilormous to the cause c

copy of the in a century? If there isaoubi; resoive
f which Rev 11 *n the ilormons and let

«r '.mi pro-
* >£ « * *** A M f%\

I 4r, ,lTiik n^ j

both in typo-
*

jf agreeable to your readers I may &;

r. It U pub-1 take up Brighain Young and his ^
C. The sub- "numerous and interesting progeny'-" g

"

of 06 children iviih a sketch of the T.T_ .

*Mountain Meadow massacre in my -VE Ai\E ASSt

ptist Church RCXt. X. W. Woodward.
' EXCLUSIVE U

nd his friends Sept. 20, 1897.
" Jr'ITCHEI

ALBION AFFAIRS. I3 DR. SAlVilj!
x livwh kick Toe crops in this neighborhood are H>&S iIlG vli^.TLClt
Bi\ e JCs.-i,,^ Anf a5 f.Tnftp.tcd. Thcv thdt JlCIS l)OTRQ Ci

iiVt iiuiin.j, wkw w-w 1

' ^ecansc ne are going to be short. hpnrfho fan ai~nih
th Carolina. The young people have not wilted a

raan'f bit. A sociable was given *t the resi- ThlS IS the or:9in
?1'" Mc'C!T!.d0 deuce of liev. and Mrs. Johnson on Z/S£?^Z Ul lJl6 kOTHQi
'u^his* odoo-

Tucsd^^ at which such exciting year^ LOOK C;
1' games as crokinoic, crossed scissors, , . , T

and a kind of Jilcrarv card placing /vZ72r>.- jVQZl
savs thaf Till- wer; indulged in. The occasion, on CLlld IlClS tJlQ ,

md win-that the whole, v. as most enjo\able. J)QT. No OuQ JlCli
at. Can any Rev. A. G. IurKpatrick, of Pros- , ^ n

.I..oo tidierVihnrhood last CePl W/lKlk}
reat icacier is ..N..=)

Possibly ho week, and after being chased around President.
If somewhere ^or a t:ine by bi 1 dogs, he finally MufCh 8 1897

lodgea at the resid-nce of ex-Senator
3 ~ '

Brice. -L/

be afraid of An epidemic in ih3 form of a heart Do not end?no-,
!e cleaning ij auction has -'jroken ont in tin neigh- _-u

n. Strangers borhoxi, and will probably keep one /i f S" ul

rain might be yoang man from College this fall. (because he ma

tbe place, if
,

25ew Hope school ha; opened under gradients of wh
.the tutorship of Miss Agnes Douglass, It TT°. ,f\
of Blacksicck. jAj.jj.Li

Mr. Leon Ilosborongii has go::c to RE"£RQ 1
take charge of the White Oak school. na1

Miss Stella Rosborongh, ofAugusta, jTa

j requested to Ga i after a few weeks stay with the

MormonisiD, *am^> °* -ir; ^ ^ ^Oaborough,
went to Longtown on Saturday ex- &

no: peeling to take charge of a school at 3
b, as I slated, that place.

"*

or word from Mr. Jno. Simonton, of Micanopv, &

,.;.a ;t ^.oe Fla , nas beeu to visit his brother, Mr.
liJlCa. ll Wiii '

...» A
».

R (r. Simonton. who is nuitc ill. Mr.
>h zenith, (be §;cl0n:0n ba, many friends and rela- to jrr>
int, degraded tives in the neighborhood who gave ine iimi
rofessed to he him a warm welcome.
If harr1 wirh Mis* Lilia Bi ice, of Shelby. N. a,

l?f , has been visiting fiicnds and >-elatives
jc.kets or the kcrc She retained to her home this ,

t Mormon in- week.
_

APathe.icXr:
v Smith from Tne } oung .lenpie oi this pjace have Tfa fo]3owiu(y Datbet
iim the angel, organ:zed. themselves into a band of msmorv 0f a "departe
lancing of a on "the iitsh* of°°the ful: co!nmnPo^U
named So;c- m00n. We have not seen what ihey Star, of'wcdnesaav las
lftonau now caught. McLod^e-*
r ihc flooding Mr. J. E. Stevenson is at work on a

' '

j jjomori
lie worthless T;loi! n.T,1,d °°memory of

, . , . , ready for public work. f ^ t. r1._.
o-t- r.t rrSo^h 10 1 COT TTnnrOi Ardon ,-' ,

' 0-U4\ .

r oT^V" '«>7C~V- ^l'" ±u' x^V """* j,us! nv°suori .vcars as

icX/ c" -\u seed corn Foit the south. The one we loved has
; 1So2, Santa Although a link has be

ouj their beds Doirt use Northern corn, but Get the the chain,
This in my Uest rrom Your own scctiou. Wc hope to meet him i

n cnf. Professor Massey, of North Caro- He had just joined the
Una, having been consulted as> to the ball club,

halt, but one {^Jvisability of procuring seed corn II-'S eomrades to enjo
fairly organ- from the north to plant in the south, But the fatal slide to se

Smith, writes the following letter to Home Caused the death of (

J. Williams, aniFaim' . ,,
B)'

, 7
\\q do not think it advisable to £ret ; "T*~

ke keys of the seed corn from the north for southern cuaiuicss Bik« a

planting. It *»vill take sometime to Irof. U. C. Carpen
sntiotisuesa of act;litaar:z'i it, aud you can get u;ilvers»ty, has decided
? the cliSsO-u- ciiiiofl in vonr plimi'fi bv a. exhaustive tests, tha
'toeaccession careful selection at home from what bicyc.e wi.'l ue a ra

rmjnt painter yOU a]r2aoy have. It ihj corn in yor.r ?lsl,?n uPon l'J0 f*c«. tl
> ^ouug s section is ' ail run our," it is the fault !n tuemost approved
ive e.oqaence, of the cultivators and not of the cii- less bicycle is at least
Iness anc. zeal ma(;e> The way i:i which seed corn is F!110, as I^'at
nee felt, and nsaa]iv selected in the south is enough kicvcle, V\:[ a, ^ S1?
taken in 18bo to run*out anything. The proper way as that oHlie best modi
n of an hier- to improve corn for seed is to make Ano.her fau.t m tt
f the quorum the selection in the field. Have a eve e which cannot
\ouug was section of the field phnted in the kind moan,.e^ 15 that the

twelve,' and 0f corn you wish to save for seed and Sear. »nc:eases dirccti;
.ebor C. Ivtm- gjae jt the best of care anil manuring, a 13 therefore
lancs toEug- ^ee. preparation, but shallow and person rides one of the
°.i""i' L- l

--l - nor?on of anv Ui
Tw'.mT level cultivation. as soon as ice ias-if~. .. .

fieu to La.d- eels begin to show go through the 11S c'l:nuin^r a lull,
in, where a pjece aRj ci;t 0lu the tassels from TT._,r.\v;'VT
r having been every staik that does not show an ear

o -.!*« °;1}U" coming. Select for seed vigorous Undoubtedly the s

Smi'h-s trou- gtalbslbat S2t two ears and mark them deputies at Lottirae.r
-e* His gross t0 gtaud (il, perfectly mature. Save Possibl.v they might ha
man\ ot hi- oajv (^e eir .ext 10 ground for favc a'^ l'r amaini

jnterna: dis- see^ j. not probably be the kept cod. But the m

Ci?u ttnest looking car, but save it Polish and ilungariai
y the growing ou^, even ^ a nubbin. If vou certainly cisorderiv. ]
ssonrians. continually save the top ear? dent had !a<cen p.ace ii
i-ts of JS we- for seea, you increase the tendency to mines of South Caioa
; organized m pr0(juce ear farther and farther foreign laborers are

e Danites, .or from ^g ground, and also increase the tnmk that, the bouth
:g bmith anu tendency to b. ar but one car. Ey con- would no; be so unspa
a-id t-ecrcc- tinuous saving of the bottom ear vou nation of t.:c law office

- e? ~i 1 - rtflR

^ VJe get the corn in tho habit of producing cuiueuui;.s m.v vm

ur me ^.aie, -t5 c ,:car tj,e grouii'3 and" the habit Sometimes the

» uma:Lft of bearing- twr> ears. <l«ick enough.. Grccnvi
iCvb w tn i e p;ant tills selected c?rn the next .

irOpOrtlOIlS Of year^ y]ant^ S2e(j patch with the The True Koi

same or.d yursue the same course of YT. M. Eepir.e, editc
j ?, a , selection. It will take years to pre- "Chief," says: "We w

eel tlie saws, <^ucs striking results, but if von perse- without Dr. Kind's Ne
to numd?ia. v(Jrc VQU w-.| ^naj]v ge^ a race Cf corn Consumption, Coughs an

! arrested on tK_.. -;M "
..

mentca with many otlu
er and fclonv, ,

^ money in )oui pocket ior t]ie truc remejy uutil we

"eimmbei-o Seed PurP03cs- Do noL m vourlati- New Discovery. Xo ot

rUi Si'li (nr5e scieet corn for earlines?. ¥ou take its place, in our hom<
uinois. Olajuii Sl, ninnfV 0f thn? to mature the bisr- a certain and sure cure f<
a

^ joining gest, and the large, laic maturing corn Whooping Cougfis, ctc."
w.. 1 will aiwavs bring vou the heaviest Pcriment with otherreme
d u. saavoo Northward corn has been
m-el' j til en- 1 * i *.! * v ^ Jvings^Ncw jl/i^covcry.
is also Ve^i- selected with a qiew to earhness. Corn Coo(T, because this remed

* t," more (ban any other gram we know of cures and besides is guar
-J ., ij

* dislikes to b': removed far north or fails to satisfy. Trial bi
se baitu vay SQUth Qf ils n.tjve iocality, and, (hough Master Co.'s Drug Store.

'flit Will adapt itself to the chuiged eon-
..

f. diiions, it takes time to do it, and yon Hope ^o,

will do better tn select from your own We hope Gen. Lo

h .
stock. Get (he best corn you can find years old, wlna be

oeyinning to jn y0Ur £cctio:. to start with, and, my Dortch, who hss ?e

previously ne ^vord for it, if you foiljw up the plan summers, will not re

. worrien 10 proposed vou will lind that we are dinir present Gen. Hai
m order lo ^ ^ ' in Washington, which

ice objections, |.say he is booked for.
'Xelation on the faiiiiikldmilitia. wcul(l bc silccl if jie

/ad indlgna- Inspection Ordered by Goncr.il Watts.
CvhunbiO. Register.

pression was Adjutant General Walts yesterday thoy v/iu n\?vcr b

) Expositor, a issued the fallowing order for the in- r>

Dr. Foster, spection of several military c:n)ponies: Lfa»vu P:)r!16s are a

rs. Smith at Special Order 35. penoicnt m I< ranee,

g o.lice to be The annual inspection of the fo!- cstmiuistei uazeut

:pel!ed. The lowing commands is hereby crJercd: ?e"1 °u. Pnl
rant for the Ridgevrav liiibs, Capt W. J. John-j r, ","
Dlherllvrum, son, commanding, Ilidgewav, Oetober ^u8a!r J-lC pleasure of

» /r.'.f IV v T.«..mnn | to drink a cup of coffe
11 iii rculsigqj *i 5 V-X I C/wXIUilUI^ lt« -L« lJuvlt3|ennr ~.c1 1.

out, the Mor- commanding, Rock.on, October 4th; P.?n
and civil war Fairfield MiiU- Guard?, Capt. T. ill ? cIock in the mercing

ben the Gov- Jordan, commanding, Winns'ooro,' U1° 111 dew.tosurrender October o; Catawba Rifle?, CapFred .:.- .

:cordiiigly on Mobley, commanding, Rock Hill, The \ er»> "To

and Iiyrum October G:h; L:berty llill Rifles, Capt. -The earlhr editions
hage jail, but J. C. Richard?, Lioerty Hill, October Dictionary 0 mtained a

roke into j-iil 7: Carney R;fl*j?, Capt. C. £\ Lorick, and defined it ''to c

id.commanding, Camden, October, S. with," eic. At the r«<

i most fortu- By order of the commandcr-iii-chief. ber of influential I>ra

ppened to the J. Gary W;vi<, was eliminated Irom

the murdered A. and I. General. matter of lact, howrve:

[martyrdom, Official: i:o connection with or

lection of his W. W. Bruce, Asst. A. and I. Gen. followers of tie llossiii
orious death. derived from the Freehfollowed WHAT TO DO. "jonir," which ms:uH

I -' elicit," etc., but
liJiittUl xuuu^
is election to There is comfort in the kiiow'cdsre become counp.ee
:oancil of the so often expressed, i!;at Dr. Kilmers "ldnot ipjjcar in

^
.-hoh

1,°.n.,?ru Swarap-ltoot, i ho great kidney icmcdy 0l iC vvo \ '

loilities well luitilis every wish in relieving pain in
events a on n- the buck, kid::evs, liver, bladder and r--\ t , 5

every part of the urinary parages. ? v^'/r 5 | \
^ It corrects inabiiifv to ho'.d urine and fe- !> o £. £Ii

nil dose, il scsilcliiisr pain :n p.ts ing ir, or bad riA S3
her, or :i two efibct lollo.vi:;- u 0 cf iiqmr, wine Or c. /4 S§

W0U'-- be'-r, .nsd ovlicoiijcs thai. cinp>a*an{
u'xiiugewa., uoce>s::\ '->f being cm)!)-led irot} g 5 -n-ji*
1 no Mormon.- .ir) 'Uiri-i?: th ;gh! ' £ .^^(01
:itiy given us The tns;d and :it* exi inordinary c-il nv

*" "

m and otner 0f Swamp-Iloit is scon rcal.z;d I;
2 destruction stands the big'.-e-t for its wonderful FICG & 0SH1
or oi at! cm;- cures 0f t;:c most distressing casis. Il ForthirtyyearsTu'
wbic.i won:d von nCD(i mcdici.'.o von should have ,,. ,

. -.. a.-._I r.rnvpn a niMSinfrt
jse; ui:c the ucit. Sola ov urn£r^:s:s, puc: nay r' ; <=>

the effect i»- cents and one doil>r. \ou may have ^j-g truly the Sick
0 cist stones a cample bottle o: ;his grc.it kidney .

>u=es.
_ remedy pent !«e by mail, als > a pam- SVilOWH

lend-:.for in pijiet." Menti-m tiir. Ne^vs and Ukr- ^ ....
__

, , «

ths name? of ald and send yon; fi:!l postoffise a-:l- r Oi DlllOUSneaaaCi
amongoi t'Cr- Qpgsj to Dr. Iviinior & Co .jrngip
some of yen t0Uf :v y. X!>e proprietor of ,hi? SOUiTSLOmacn,maid

se prophets m paper £ru;vrar.:eo iiie «:e-.uinencs? of tion and all kindr
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FIVE YEARS. §

M STYLE LIKE CUT IN THIS "AO." §
All the Latest Improvements: |

If-setting Needle, Self-threading Shut-^
, Automatic Bobbin Winder, Loose |j
lance Wheel, and Full Set of Attach-1
ints. Finest Cabinet Woodwork in p
itique Oak or Black Walnut |
CDIE1 FOR All KACHIBH, 25 CEHTt A tJMU. |
Manufacturers, 66 H. Fourth St., |

PHILADELPHIA, PEMMA. p

UTTCHS UF AMNlSTJtAHIffl.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIZLD.

By S. Ji. JOHNSTON, Eta.,Judge Probate

W'HEREAS, R. II. Jenuingx, C.C.
P., hath made suit to ae to

prsnt him letters of administration of
the estate and ellects of Margaret A.
Powell, deceased:
These are theief re to cite and *dmonishall and singular the kindred i d

creditors of the said Margaret
Powell, deceased, thnt they be aDd ppearbefore me, in the Court of P- <>

bate, to be held at Fairfield Court
House, South Carolina, on the SO h
dav of Srptetnbor next, after pui iicntionhereof, at 11 o'clock in the lorenoon,to show cause", it any "they hive,
why tne said Administration should
uot be gratKi d.
Given under my hand tbi* 10th d=>y

of September, Anno Domini 1897.
S. K JOHNSTON,

8-11-4: Judge of Probate.
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I have just received a barrel of

H, J. Heinz's

Piftlinir Viimr
I lUJiiiiig, i iiiu^iu
Pure and ready for pickling
all kind of vegetables. The
same as Heinz uses for put
ting up his fine pickles.

Also a lot of nice pickles
nn kv him

Will call special attention
to these goods.

J, L. Beaty.
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